MINUTES OF THE TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 18.04.2017
AT 11:00 AM IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM, F.I.C FAISALABAD FOR PURCHASE OF
ECG MACHINE (ADP SCHEME) FOR F.I.C FAISALABAD

FOLLOWING ATTENDED

1. Head of Cardiology, F.I.C. Faisalabad
   Chairman

2. A.M.S (Purchase), F.I.C. Faisalabad
   Member

3. D.M.S (Purchase), F.I.C. Faisalabad
   Member

4. Bio Medical Engineer, F.I.C. Faisalabad
   Member

5. Pharmacist, F.I.C. Faisalabad

The committee was intimated that tender was invited through PPRA website dated
28.03.2017 with due date of receiving tender as 14-04-2017. The tender was opened on the same
day in the presence of bidders or their authorized representative. Following firms participated in
the tender process with their technical offers.

1. M/s Radiant Medical Pvt. Ltd.

2. M/s Orient Medical.

3. M/s Bio-Tech Services

M/s Orient Medical technically rejected because according to Standard Bidding documents page
No. 5 clause No. 4.2 of ITB (Instruction to Bidders) the manufacture not registered with their stock exchange of
Poland and no model mentioned in CE certificate, rest of the firms are technically accepted.